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Abstract

Microsporidia have attracted considerable attention because they infect a wide

range of hosts, from invertebrates to vertebrates, and cause serious human

diseases and major economic losses in the livestock industry. There are no

prospective drugs to counteract this pathogen. Eukaryotic protein kinases (ePKs)

play a central role in regulating many essential cellular processes and are therefore

potential drug targets. In this study, a comprehensive summary and comparative

analysis of the protein kinases in four microsporidia–Enterocytozoon bieneusi,

Encephalitozoon cuniculi, Nosema bombycis and Nosema ceranae–was

performed. The results show that there are 34 ePKs and 4 atypical protein kinases

(aPKs) in E. bieneusi, 29 ePKs and 6 aPKs in E. cuniculi, 41 ePKs and 5 aPKs in N.

bombycis, and 27 ePKs and 4 aPKs in N. ceranae. These data support the previous

conclusion that the microsporidian kinome is the smallest eukaryotic kinome.

Microsporidian kinomes contain only serine-threonine kinases and do not contain

receptor-like and tyrosine kinases. Many of the kinases related to nutrient and

energy signaling and the stress response have been lost in microsporidian

kinomes. However, cell cycle-, development- and growth-related kinases, which are

important to parasites, are well conserved. This reduction of the microsporidian

kinome is in good agreement with genome compaction, but kinome density is

negatively correlated with proteome size. Furthermore, the protein kinases in each

microsporidian genome are under strong purifying selection pressure. No

remarkable differences in kinase family classification, domain features, gain and/or

loss, and selective pressure were observed in these four species. Although

microsporidia adapt to different host types, the coevolution of microsporidia and

their hosts was not clearly reflected in the protein kinases. Overall, this study

enriches and updates the microsporidian protein kinase database and may provide
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valuable information and candidate targets for the design of treatments for

pathogenic diseases.

Introduction

Microsporidiosis is an opportunistic intestinal infection that is caused by

microsporidia, leading to severe human health problems and economic losses. To

date, more than 160 genera and 1,300 species of microsporidia are known to cause

deadly human diseases and severely damage the silk and beekeeping industries in

Asia, North America and Europe [1–4]. Unfortunately, there are still no

prospective vaccines or drugs to treat microsporidiosis. An unusual group of

spore-forming fungi, and the earliest-diverging clade of sequenced fungi [5],

microsporidia lack mitochondria or mitochondrial remnants [6–8] and are

obligate intracellular eukaryotic unicellular parasites. These organisms can

suddenly extrude their polar tubes, penetrating the host plasma membrane, and

transfer their sporoplasm into host cells, where the spores develop and complete

their life cycles [9, 10].

Protein kinases (PKs) are a large group of enzymes that transfer a phosphate

group from adenosine triphosphate (ATP) to a number of proteins. Protein

phosphorylation functions as a molecular switch for many cellular processes,

including metabolism, signal transduction, cell cycle progression, growth and

development, and responses to environmental stimuli [11, 12]. Therefore, PKs are

considered to be prospective targets for pathogenic disease control. In general,

PKs can be categorized into eukaryotic protein kinases (ePKs) and atypical protein

kinases (aPKs). Eukaryotic protein kinomes are primarily composed of serine/

threonine and tyrosine protein kinases. They share a conserved catalytic domain

of 250–300 amino acid residues [13], and contain 12 highly conserved motifs.

According to the Hanks and Hunter classification schemes, ePKs are classified

into 8 subfamilies, including AGC, CAMK, CMGC, CK1, STE, RGC, TK, TKL,

and ‘‘Other group’’ [14]. The atypical protein kinases are classified into small

families in virtually all organisms and lack sequence similarity to the typical ePK

domain. However, aPKs exhibit protein kinase activity and are homologs of the

demonstrated protein kinase [15].

Genomic kinomes have been widely characterized in several organisms from

yeasts to humans [16–18] and provide an extensive set of probes for investigating

the kinases of other species’ genomes. One previous study showed that the

pathogenic microsporidium Encephalitozoon cuniculi has the smallest eukaryotic

genome (2.9 MB) and kinome (29 ePKs and 3 aPKs), with 28% of its protein

kinases having no identifiable homologs in model eukaryotes [19]. Their kinomes

lack MAP kinase cascades as well as virtually all of the protein kinases involved in

the stress response, ion homeostasis and nutrient signaling. In addition to E.

cuniculi, another microsporidium, Nosema ceranae, was identified and sequenced
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(with a genome size of 7.86 MB) in 2009. Recently, a draft genome (15.7 MB) of

the insect microsporidium pathogen Nosema bombycis was assembled in our lab

[20]. Interestingly, in contrast to E. cuniculi, the N. bombycis genome has

undergone expansion via gene duplication, horizontal gene transfer, and

transposable element expansion [20]. Moreover, because E. cuniculi and N.

bombycis live in mammal and insect hosts, respectively, and experience different

types of immune resistance, we were interested to know whether this difference in

environmental pressures is reflected in their protein kinases.

Because protein kinases play a crucial role in pathogen signal transduction and

microsporidia evolution, a genome-wide identification and evolutionary analysis

of protein kinases could provide valuable insights into the adaptive diversification

of pathogens as well as clues for microsporidia control. In this updated study, we

are not only concerning to the basic characterization of kinases in all sequenced

microsporidia not just the E. cuniculi, but also addressing kinome differences

between four microsporidia species, microsporida and model organisms including

the gene family expansion and contraction, and phylogeny and selective pressure,

the relevance between genome and kinome. Our results showed that although

microsporidia adapt to different host types and their genomes present dissimilar

evolutionary patterns with regard to expansion and compaction, their kinome

appear to be relatively conserved, the coevolution of microsporidia and their hosts

was not clearly reflected in the protein kinases.

Materials and Methods

Data retrieval

The complete genome sequences of Enterocytozoon bieneusi-H348

(ABGB01000000), E. cuniculi-GB-M1 (AL391737, AL590442-AL590450), N.

bombycis-CQ1 (ACJZ01000000) and N. ceranae-BRL01 (ACOL01000000) were

retrieved from GenBank (http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/genome/

?term5microsporidia).

Domain analysis and identification

The identified proteins were classified into three major subfamilies based on

domain architecture and phylogenetic relationships. All of the kinase domain-

containing proteins were downloaded from the kinase database (http://kinase.

com/kinbase/FastaFiles/) and Pfam (http://pfam.sanger.ac.uk/family/PF00069).

Additionally, two protein kinase domain HMM (Hidden Markov Model) profiles

were downloaded from the Pfam (http://pfam.sanger.ac.uk/family/PF00069) and

Kinomer (http://www.compbio.dundee.ac.uk/kinomer/index.html) databases.

Combined kinase domain HMMs were generated using the Hmmbuild and Cat

programs implemented in HMMER 3.1 [21]. The ePKs and aPKs in the four

species were identified using hmmsearch in the HMMER package.
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The kinase domains were predicted by Pfam [22] and SMART [23]. The

candidate kinase domain lengths were expected to cover more than 60% of the

defined kinase domains [24]. Multiple sequence alignments were performed using

MUSCLE [25]. Conserved motifs and amino acid residues were identified via

sequence alignment, and motif graphs were plotted according to their positions by

WebLogo (http://weblogo.berkeley.edu/logo.cgi) [26]. Any sequence containing

the VAIK, HRD and DFG motifs was considered to be a kinase [15, 27].

Otherwise, it was considered to be a pseudogene. Signal peptides and

transmembrane regions were predicted using SignalP4.0 (http://www.cbs.dtu.dk/

services/SignalP) and TMHMM (http://www.cbs.dtu.dk/services/TMHMM),

respectively. Protein subcellular localizations were predicted by WoLF PSORT

(http://wolfpsort.seq.cbrc.jp/) and TargetP (http://www.cbs.dtu.dk/services/

TargetP/). Protein kinase functions were predicted by an online GO annotation

search (http://bioinformatica.vil.usal.es/lab_resources/pogo/) [28].

Phylogenetic and evolutionary analysis

A multiple sequence alignment was performed and a phylogenetic tree was

generated using PAUP version 4.0b [29] using a neighbor-joining method. The

reliability of the tree was tested using bootstrapping with 1000 replicates.

Aminoglycoside kinase [APH(39)III] from the bacterium Staphylococcus (P00554)

[30], a distant relative of ePK, was used as an outgroup.

To test for the presence of positive selection on the ePKs, only orthologous

kinases were selected. The non-synonymous (Ka) and synonymous (Ks)

substitution rates were calculated using DnaSP v5.0 [31].

Results and Discussion

Genome-wide identification of the protein kinases

Genome-wide searches were carried out to classify the protein kinases in the

microsporidia species. We identified 34 ePKs and 4 aPKs in E. bieneusi, 29 ePKs

and 6 aPKs in E. cuniculi, 41 ePKs and 5 aPKs in N. bombycis, and 27 ePKs and 4

aPKs in N. ceranae (Table 1, Fig. 1A). Interestingly, duplication events occurred

in E. bieneusi, E. cuniculi and N. bombycis but not in N. ceranae (S1 Table).

Compared with a previous report [19], three novel atypical protein kinases,

including 2 PIKK and 1 RIO in E. cuniculi, were identified (S1 Table).

The predicted protein localizations of the 131 ePKs vary from the cytoplasmic

membrane (21%), cytoplasm (26%), nuclear regions (56%) and mitochondria

(11%) (S1 Table). None of the microsporidian ePKs contain signal peptides, and 6

of the ePKs possess transmembrane regions (S1 Table).

Kinome size and density

A diverse kinome may provide a more flexible signaling network and help

pathogens respond to environmental stimuli, allowing them to survive and infect
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Table 1. Classification of the Microsporidian Protein Kinases.

Group Family Subfamily E. bieneusi E. cuniculi N. bombycis N. ceranae

AGC DMPK GEK 1 1 2 1

PKA 1 1 1

RSK p70 1 1 1

PKC PKC-Alpha 1 1

PKC PKC-Unclassified 1

Total 2 3 5 4

CAMK CAMKL Kin1 1 1 1 1

CAMKL CHK1 1 1 1

CAMKL NuaK 1 1

Total 1 3 3 2

CMGC CK2 17 1 1 1

CDK CRK7 1 1 3 2

CDK CDC2 1 1 3 1

CDK CDK7 3 1 3 1

CDK PHO85 1 1 3 1

CDK CDK9 1

CDK CDK10 1

GSK 1 1 1

DYRK YAK 1

DYRK DYRK2 1

Total 23 9 14 8

Other CDC7 1 2 2 1

Aur 1 1 1 2

PLK 2 2 4 2

WNK 1 1 1 1

Wee 1 2 1

Haspin 1 2 1

TTK 1 1 1

NEK 2 1

PEK PEK 1 1

Bud32 1

ULK 1

Total 5 11 16 11

CK1 CK1 2 2 1 1

Total 2 2 1 1

STE STE20 MKC 1 1 2 1

Total 1 1 2 1

Total ePK 34 29 41 27

Atypical PIKK ATM 1 1 2 1

PIKK ATR 1 3 2 1

RIO RIO1 1 1 1

RIO RIO2 1 1 1

RIO RIO3 1
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Table 1. Cont.

Group Family Subfamily E. bieneusi E. cuniculi N. bombycis N. ceranae

Total aPK 4 6 5 4

150 kinases were classified into groups, families and subfamilies. The cell cycle-related families are labeled in bold italic typeface.

doi:10.1371/journal.pone.0115890.t001

Fig. 1. Composition of the Kinomes by Group Level. The kinome compositions are colored by group level. For comparison, the data from the model
organisms Homo sapiens, Drosophila melanogaster, Caenorhabditis elegans, Saccharomyces cerevisiae, and Dictyostelium discoideum are shown in the
figure. A: the number of protein kinases and the group distribution. The number of protein kinases within each group is numbered with Arabic numerals. B:
the percentage of the kinome accounted for by the group. The microsporida are indicated as follows: EB, Enterocytozoon bieneusi; EC, Encephalitozoon
cuniculi; NB, Nosema bombycis; NC, Nosema ceranae.

doi:10.1371/journal.pone.0115890.g001
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their hosts. Kinome size is generally related to proteome size in most organisms.

Kinome size and density may to some extent reflect the importance of protein

phosphorylation in metabolic processes and signal transduction regulation.

Parasites appear to be extremely ‘‘simple’’ because they have lost certain organelles

and directly access nutrients and energy from their hosts. This unique ‘‘simple’’

condition of parasitic organisms generally results in a large number of lost genes

and genome reduction. However, is this simplification reflected on the kinome

level? In this study, a total of 27 ePKs in N. ceranae, 29 ePKs in E. cuniculi, 34 ePKs

in E. bieneusi and 41 ePKs in N. bombycis were identified (Fig. 2A). The number of

ePKs (27 kinases) in N. ceranae is smaller than the minimal kinome of the human

intestinal pathogen Giardia lamblia (80 kinases) [32] and is the smallest of the

kinomes studied. This finding suggests that microsporidian kinomes are the

smallest eukaryotic kinomes characterized to date. In addition, our data show that

microsporidian kinome density ranges from 0.92% to 1.45%, which is also

remarkably smaller than the kinome density ranges of model organisms (1.6–

2.2%) (Fig. 2A). Recently, striking data showed that although the proteome size is

highly variable in the fungal family Ascomycetes, their kinome sizes appear to be

stable [33]. However, quite unlike Ascomycetes, the microsporidian kinome sizes

appeared to be reduced, albeit with increased kinome densities accompanying

proteome compaction (Fig. 2A). In addition, a significant linear positive

correlation between kinome and proteome size was discovered in the present

study (Fig. 2B). The number of kinases increases with kinome size expansion in

several organisms, including Trypanosomatid, Plasmodium, Toxoplasma and the

model organisms (Human, Worm, Fly, Yeast) considered in this study (Fig. 2B).

Moreover, although there is no remarkable correlation between the kinome

density and proteome size in the organisms at the phylum level (Fig. 2A), kinome

density increased with proteome size reduction within the same genus (Fig. 2A).

These data suggested the higher degree of species differentiation, the more

complex correlation between kinome density and proteome size. It may to some

extent reflect the importance of protein phosphorylation in organisms.

Domain composition and conserved features

In general, ePKs are characterized by the presence of a highly conserved catalytic

domain with 250–300 amino acid residues divided into 12 subdomains. The N-

terminal subdomains I–IV participate in nucleotide binding, whereas the C-

terminal subdomains VIA-XI are involved in phosphotransfer and protein-

substrate-binding. Subdomain V serves as an intervening linker [34]. In this study,

123 ePKs contained only one functional catalytic domain, 2 ePKs had a dual

kinase catalytic domain, and 6 ePKs contained one accessory domain (S1 Table).

The microsporidian ePKs catalytic domain consists of 230–270 amino acid

residues and accounts for 73–81% of its full length (Fig. 3). In the four

microsporidia, no significant difference was present in the sequence length of the

domain or full protein, and the percentage of the domain overlaps with the full

protein (Fig. 3). Overall, microsporidian ePKs catalytic domains, critical amino

Genome-Wide Identification of the Kinomes in Pathogenic Microsporidia
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Fig. 2. Correlation between Kinome Size, Density and Proteome Size. The ePKinome represents the total number of ePKs in the kinome. Data from the
model organisms, the microsporidia, Trypanosomatid, Plasmodium and Toxoplasma were used in the analysis. The scatter plot is colored according to
species. The model organism Homo sapiens, Drosophila melanogaster, Caenorhabditis elegans, Saccharomyces cerevisiae, Dictyostelium discoideum are
respective showed as a black scatter plot.

doi:10.1371/journal.pone.0115890.g002
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acid residues and motifs are relatively conserved, even if some of the ePKs are less

conserved than the kinases in the model organisms investigated in this study

(Fig. 4 and S1 Fig.).

Ordinarily, eukaryote protein kinase subdomain I has a glycine-rich loop for

ATP binding (G-X-G-X-X-G). However, this loop appears to be less conserved in

microsporidia, especially in the third glycine residue (G), which has only 18–48%

conservation (Fig. 4). This result suggests that microsporidian ePKs cannot form

a stable b-strand-turn-b-strand structure to cover and anchor the non-

transferable phosphate groups of ATP. The glutamate residues (E) in subdomain

III are typically located in the helix and form salt bridges to stabilize the

interactions between lysine and the a- and b-phosphates of ATP [15]. Like the

majority of ePKs, microsporidian glutamate residues are well conserved in

subdomain III. In addition, subdomain VIII has a highly conserved PE motif, in

which the E residue plays an important role in the recognition of peptide or

protein substrates. Surprisingly, the glutamate in subdomain VIII is not highly

conserved (with an average of 53%) in the microsporidian kinases, notably in N.

bombycis (only 37%), which is rare for most eukaryotes. This result implies that

the microsporidian ePKs could not directly recognize or bind their substrates

during protein phosphorylation. It is also probable that mutations in key amino

acid residues affect protein structure, which facilitates substrate binding and

contributes to the adaptability of microsporidian parasites.

The invariant VAIK, HRD and DFG residues in subdomains II, VI and VII are

required for protein kinase phosphorylation. If a protein lacks any of these key

residues, it is considered to be an inactive kinase [15, 27]. The lysine residue (K)

contacts the a- and b-phosphates of ATP, primarily participating in anchoring

and orienting ATP. The HRDxxxxN motif plays a role in the transfer of a

phosphate group from ATP to an appropriate substrate. Protein kinases with DFG

motifs can bind the Mg2+ interacting with the b-and c-phosphates of ATP.

Following these criteria, although catalytically essential residues (VAIK, HRD and

Fig. 3. Comparison of ePK Sequence Lengths in the Microsporidia. A, B and C show a comparison of the sequence lengths of the domains, the
sequence lengths of the full proteins, and the percentage of the domain overlaps with the full proteins, respectively. The microsporidia are abbreviated as
follows: EB, Enterocytozoon bieneusi; EC, Encephalitozoon cuniculi; NB, Nosema bombycis; NC, Nosema ceranae.

doi:10.1371/journal.pone.0115890.g003
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DFG) or motifs were conserved well in the four microsporidia, there are 12 ePKs

in E. bieneusi, 3 ePKs in E. cuniculi, 7 ePKs in N. bombycis, and 3 ePKs in N.

ceranae still predicted to lack catalytic activity. The number of ePK pseudogenes in

the microsporidia (10–35%) appears to be much higher than that in the human

kinome (,10%) [27]. Some of these pseudogenes lack not only the residue itself

but also the entire conserved motif (S1 Table). Therefore, further experiments will

be needed to confirm this prediction.

The domain compositions of microsporidian ePKs appear to be simple; only

one accessory domain was identified in the GEK kinase present in all of the

microsporidia, C1_1 (CL0006), and a Polo box domain was present in E. cuniculi

and N. bombycis PLK kinases. An HR1 repeat is distributed in the p70 kinase of E.

cuniculi (S1 Table). The microsporidian kinome has far fewer accessory domains

than the human kinome, where over 50% of the kinases contain additional

domains [27]. Thus, the microsporidia genome appears to be highly reduced and

compact when compared with other species. The loss of gene segments and/or

domains may explain why microsporidian protein kinases contain minimal

accessory domains.

Classification of microsporidian protein kinases

To gain further insight into the different classes of kinases, a combined approach

based on sequence similarity and phylogenetic relationships in conserved catalytic

domains was used. In total, 150 protein kinases were classified into the AGC,

CAMK, CMGC, CK1, STE, Other, and Atypical groups (Fig. 5, Table 1). Among

Fig. 4. Conservation of ePK Domains, Key Motifs, and Residues. The overall height of a stack indicates the sequence conservation at that position. The
height of the symbols within each stack indicates the relative frequency of the key amino acid at that position. The conservation of key residues is presented
as a percentage and labeled at the bottom of each logo.

doi:10.1371/journal.pone.0115890.g004
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these, the predominant groups were CMGC and Other, and the relatively smaller

groups were CK1 and STE. The RGC, TK and TKL groups were not present in the

microsporidia. Detailed information regarding these groups is summarized in

Table 1 and S1 Table and S2–S7 Figs.

The AGC group

There were 2 ePKs in E. bieneusi, 3 ePKs in E. cuniculi, 5 ePKs in N. bombycis, and

4 ePKs in N. ceranae that were identified as members of the AGC group (S2 Fig.).

GEK (Genghis Khan) kinase, an AGC kinase group member, belongs to the

Fig. 5. Unrooted Tree Representation of the Microsporidian Kinome. An unrooted tree was constructed using the catalytic domain sequences. The
classification of the protein kinase is colored by group level. The species names are abbreviated as follows: EB, Enterocytozoon bieneusi; EC,
Encephalitozoon cuniculi; NB, Nosema bombycis; NC, Nosema ceranae.

doi:10.1371/journal.pone.0115890.g005
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myotonic dystrophy protein kinase (DMPK) family that regulates cell size and

shape in a variety of organisms by interacting with members of the Rho family of

small GTPases [35]. The DMPK family was also distributed in each

microsporidian kinome, suggesting that DMPK is well conserved and may also

play an important role in microsporidian signal transduction. Protein kinase C-

alpha (PKC-a), also in the AGC group, was generally activated by calcium and the

second messenger diacylglycerol and was previously found to be involved in host

innate immune responses to the parasite Toxoplasma gondii [36, 37]. In yeast,

PKC-a can stimulate calcium uptake and regulate cell wall metabolism via the

MAP kinase cascade [38]. Here, PKC-a homologs were also identified in E.

bieneusi, N. bombycis and N. ceranae, but their roles in the microsporidian parasite

life cycle remain unknown. Protein Kinase A (PKA), a cAMP-dependent protein

kinase, is conserved in eukaryotes and is activated by cAMP production

downstream of G protein coupled receptors. Previous researchers have shown that

Saccharomyces cerevisiae PKA is required for spore germination in response to

glucose [39, 40]. However, S. cerevisiae PKA can also regulate gametocytogenesis

in Plasmodium falciparum as well as morphogenesis in Dictyostelium [41, 42]. In

the present study, PKA was identified in all of the microsporidian kinomes with

the exception of E. bieneusi. Our data suggest that PKA may be involved in the

invasion processes of microsporidia. In addition, three ribosomal s6 kinase (RSK)

families are absent from the E. bieneusi kinome. RSK kinases are important

regulators of protein synthesis during endothelial cell proliferation [43]. All of the

RSKs lack the key VAIK, HRD and DFG residues in their corresponding

subdomains, which suggests that they are catalytically inactive in microsporidia

(S1 Table).

The CAMK group

Members of the CAMK (calcium/calmodulin-regulated kinase) group play a

crucial role in signal transduction and are associated with protein secretion,

transport and other biological processes. We found 1 such kinase in E. bieneusi, 2

in N. ceranae, 3 in E. cuniculi and 3 in N. bombycis (Table 1, S3 Fig.). These

kinases are CAMK-like family members, including Kin1, Chk1 and the Nuak

subfamily. It is worth noting that the protein EC26060.1 in E. cuniculi, which was

previously identified as a member of the CAMK family [19], was clustered into the

Other group based on phylogenetic analysis and a comprehensive comparison

(S5 Fig.).

In the pathogen Cryptococcus neoformans, Kin1 plays an essential role in

escaping the host’s immune recognition system, and Kin1 mutations can increase

binding to alveolar and peritoneal macrophages [44]. In Ustilago maydis, Kin1 is

associated with polar hyphal growth and vacuolar organization [45, 46]. In

Schizosaccharomyces pombe, Kin1 is important for cell polarity and cytoskeletal

dynamics [47]. In S. cerevisiae, Kin1 mutations can cause morphology and growth

defects [48]. Kin1 was present in all the microsporidian genomes in this study and

is likely to be involved in some of the functions noted above.
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Chk1, a mitogen-activated protein kinase, is considered to be the most

important cell cycle regulatory kinase in eukaryotic organisms [49]. In the

phytopathogenic fungus U. maydis, Chk1 is involved in the DNA-damage

response during cell cycle arrest [50]. Moreover, in the corn pathogen

Cochliobolus heterostrophus, Chk1-deleted mutants can reduce infection rates by

delaying the penetration of hyphae into leaves [51]. In E. cuniculi, Chk1 putatively

plays crucial roles in replication and/or DNA damage repair. Thus, we speculated

that microsporidian Chk1 may play similar roles in spore development, growth

and/or the cell cycle. The Chk1 that was lost from the E. bieneusi genome may

have been replaced by another gene with a function similar to that of Chk1.

Chk1 and Rad53 control cell cycle progression and DNA damage checkpoints

by regulating downstream gene expression [52–54]. The kinase EC25086.1 was

previously identified as a member of the CAMK group but did not fall into any

defined subfamily in the E. cuniculi genome [19]. In this study, EC25086.1 was

clustered into ‘‘Other group,’’ rather than the Rad53 family, after a combined

BLASTP and phylogenetic analysis (S5 Fig.). The loss of Rad53 in the

microsporidian genome suggests that other kinases may be able to undertake its

functions.

In addition, CDPKs (calcium-dependent protein kinases) are widely exist in

apicomplexan parasites, ciliates, green algae, and plants. They are involve in

regulating calcium signals, have a variety of functions in transcription,

metabolism, ion pumps and channels, and the cytoskeleton [55–57]. These

superfamily kinases are particular important in malaria parasite life cycle.

However, no CDPK or CDPK-like kinases were identified in the microsporidian

genomes.

The CMGC group

The CMGC group is the most prominent group in the microsporidian kinome,

but the number of kinases in the CMGC group is less numerous than those in the

model organisms studied. CMGC group kinases are often highly conserved across

organisms and play an important role in controlling cell proliferation and

development. The relative abundance of CMGC in the microsporidian kinome

may promote spore proliferation and development during the microsporidian

parasitic life cycle. In a previous report, two kinases, EC26498.1 and EC25731.1,

were classified into the CDC7 family of the CMGC group [19]. In this study,

however, EC26498.1 and EC25731.1 clustered together with other kinases in E.

bieneusi, N. bombycis, N. ceranae and yeast, forming a clear cluster within the

Other group (S4 Fig.).

The cyclin-dependent kinase (CDK) family in the CMGC group is large and

essential for the completion of START and controlling the events in the cell cycle

required to initiate mitosis [58]. In microsporidia, CDK is a prominent family

that includes the CDC2, PHO85, CDK7, CRK7 subfamilies. Previous studies have

shown that the cdc2 gene is the rate-limiting factor for the initiation of both the

mitotic S-phase and M-phase due to its regulation of DNA synthesis in S. pombe

[58, 59]. CDC2 kinase was present in all of the microsporidia, suggesting that this
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kinase is well conserved and essential for microsporidian proliferation and

development. Generally, cell proliferation plays a crucial role in a parasite’s life.

CDC2 kinase is essential for cell cycle regulation. In S. cerevisiae, the Pho85/Pho82

complex is essential for driving cell-cycle progression and nutrient metabolism,

such as phosphate and carbon sources [60]. Furthermore, Pho85 plays a role in

cellular responses to changes in the extracellular environment [60]. Six Pho85

kinases were identified for the first time in the four microsporidian kinomes,

including 3 copies in N. bombycis. A sequence analysis indicated that

microsporidian Pho85 shares a high similarity with S. cerevisiae Pho85. Therefore,

we speculate that the Pho85 gene began its genetic differentiation in

microsporidia. Taken together, our data suggest that Pho85 plays an important

role in the microsporidian cell cycle, and regulates their perception of and

response to stress from the environment. CDK7 is the essential component of the

cell cycle and transcription initiation factor TFIIH. This kinase functions as a

CDK-activating kinase (CAK) and is involved in transcription initiation and DNA

repair [61–63]. Arabidopsis CRK7 is closely related to cdc2 kinase and is required

for RNA splicing and mediates the response to extracellular but not chloroplastic

ROS production [64, 65]. In the present study, a novel CRK7 kinase was

discovered in the E. cuniculi genome. Our data show that all four of the

microsporidia contain the CDK7 and CRK7 kinases and that these kinases may

play an essential role in microsporidian proliferation.

In addition to the CDK family, the DYRK, GSK and CK2 families were found in

the microsporidian kinomes. The DYRK proteins have been widely characterized

in S. cerevisiae and S. pombe. These kinases are related to cell cycle control,

cytokinesis, cell differentiation, development and cell homeostasis [66]. In this

study, DYRK kinases were found in E. cuniculi and N. ceranae. This result suggests

that the function of DYRK is not required for all microsporidia. Similarly, GSK

family members, which were only found in N. ceranae, were not conserved in the

microsporidia. Previous reports have shown that GSK is involved in embryogenic

segmentation and neurogenesis in Drosophila [67, 68], cell fate regulation in

Dictyostelium [69] and axis formation during Xenopus development [70, 71]. In

addition to its role in development, S. cerevisiae GSK kinase activates the Msn2p-

dependent transcription of stress responsive genes. It is unknown why this

important kinase was lost in N. ceranae. Casein kinase 2 (CK2), an extremely well-

conserved eukaryotic protein kinase, participates in a wide range of functions. In

S. cerevisiae, CK2 is a major regulator of G1/S transition via the phosphorylation

of Sic1 and Cdc34 [72–74]. In addition, CK2 is induced by salt stress and increases

NaCl tolerance in S. cerevisiae [75]. In the present study, CK2 was conserved in all

four species. Surprisingly, E. bieneusi has 17 CK2 kinases. It is rare for such a high

number of CK2 kinases to be present in one organism. In the phylogenetic tree, E.

bieneusi CK2 kinases form a separate sister branch and then cluster with other

CK2 kinases (S4 Fig.). A sequence alignment showed that E. bieneusi CK2 kinases

share high sequence identities with the CK2 kinases from model organisms but

have incomplete catalytic domains. Among the E. bieneusi CK2 kinases, 6 are

missing the N-terminal and the other 11 are missing the C-terminal. In addition,
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10 of the kinases are not likely to have catalytic activity because they are missing

the critical amino acid residue K in subdomain II in addition to residue D in

subdomains VI and VII (S1 Table). Taken together, these findings suggest that E.

bieneusi CK2 may have been produced by a birth-and-death evolutionary process,

but further data are needed to confirm this possibility.

Overall, the key kinases involved in the regulation of cell cycle progression,

CDK and CK2, are well conserved in the microsporidia. In contrast, the CDK9,

CDK10 and YAK kinases are not present in all of the microsporidian genomes,

which may be attributed to their coevolution with different hosts. Unfortunately,

none of the kinases participating in the MAPK pathway were found in this study.

The MAPK cascades have been shown to have important functions in

proliferation, differentiation, development, transformation, and apoptosis [76–

78]; gametogenesis and transmission [79]; osmotic and nutrient stress responses

[80, 81]; and parasite invasion [82]. As a group of eukaryotic intracellular

parasites, it is unclear why microsporidia do not possess the MAPK signal

pathway. Based on our data that MAPK system occurred before microsporidia

even not complete (S1 Table), we speculated that MAPK cascades was lost in

microsporidia since the fungal split from animals.

The Other group

The proportion of the Other group is 15–32% of the kinome of the model species

(Fig. 1B), 15% in the helminth parasite Schistosoma mansoni [83] and 25% in

Trypanosomatids [12]. Surprisingly, the Other group is much larger in the

microsporidia than in the representative organisms; for example, it represents

41% of the total number of kinases in N. bombycis (Fig. 1B). In addition, the

microsporidian Other group members are well conserved and mainly consist of

cell cycle-related kinases. In total, forty-four genes are categorized into twelve

families within the Other group. Among these genes, more than half of the kinases

are grouped into the families CDC7, Aur, PLK and WNK (S5 Fig.). However, the

NEK and PEK families only exist in the insect microsporidia N. bombycis and N.

ceranae. WEE, Hspin and TTK have been lost in E. bieneusi (S1 Table). The CDC7

kinase family is conserved in eukaryotes and involved in cell cycle regulation. In S.

cerevisiae, the CDC7 family protein is required for the G1/S transition during the

cell cycle [84, 85]. AUR and PLK family members play an essential role in mitotic

spindle formation [86, 87]. The TTK family kinase in S. cerevisiae is associated

with centrosomal duplication. Fission yeast WEE family proteins are negative

regulators of mitosis [88]. Recently, yeast Haspin kinase was shown to be

necessary for mitotic spindle positioning and mitotic arrest regulation [89]. In this

study, the homologs of this kinase were found to be well conserved in

microsporidia. These results suggest that they are essential for the microsporidian

cell cycle.

The WNK (with no lysine kinase) family members are also well conserved in

the microsporidia. WNK often lacks the key lysine residue in catalytic subdomain

II and is involved in cell adhesion and tissue formation [90]. A sequence similarity

analysis showed that the WNK proteins (EBI_38g0016, EC26582.1, NBO_53g0015
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and NCE_66g0961) indeed lack the conserved amino acid residue K in subdomain

II (S1 Table). In the phylogenetic tree, these proteins are clearly clustered with

human, fruit fly and nematode WNK family members (S5 Fig.). A number of

studies have provided compelling evidence for microsporidian spore adhesion as a

critical step in host cell infection [91, 92]. Despite extensive research, however, the

fundamental signal transduction mechanisms responsible for spore adhesion and

host infection have not yet been fully elucidated. The WNK kinase distributed in

microsporidia may play a role in the adhesion of spores to host cells during

infection.

The CK1 group

CK1 group (including casein kinase 1 and its close relatives) consists of seven

family members and is widely distributed in eukaryotic organisms from yeasts to

humans. CK1 group members participate in the Wnt signaling pathway by

phosphorylating disheveled [93], and participate in mammalian circadian rhythm

regulation [94]. In S. cerevisiae, CK1 is important for the delivery of proteins to

the vacuole after endocytosis [95], and is required for receptor phosphorylation

[96–98]. In the present study, four CK1 kinases were identified in three

microsporidian genomes. Similar to the model organisms, with the exception of

Caenorhabditis elegans, which possesses the largest CK1 group of all the model

organisms, microsporidia contain few CK1 kinases in their genomes (S1 Table).

Although BLASTP showed that the EBI_49g0003 protein of E. bieneusi shares

sequence similarity with yeast STE, evidence from the phylogenetic tree supports

it being a member of the CK1 group (S6 Fig.). Although growing evidence

suggests that microsporidia evolved within the kingdom Fungi [99], the

microsporidian CK1 proteins (EBI_15g0055, EC26235.1, NBO_26g0004,

NCE_8g0207,) were not closely clustered with those of the fungus S. cerevisiae

(S6 Fig.).

The STE group

The STE group consists of the members of the STE7, STE11, and STE20 families.

These proteins are generally involved in MAPK activation or regulation of the

cytoskeleton [100, 101]. Although no MAPK-related kinases were identified in the

microsporidia genomes, STE20 kinase homologs were found in each of them

(EBI_21g0025, EC26209.1, NBO_54g0019, NBO_1061g0001 and NCE_522g2207)

(S1 Table). The number and percentage of STE kinases are still much smaller than

those in other model organisms. In the phylogenetic tree, the microsporidian

MKC kinases are clustered into a small group (S7 Fig.). Our findings update

previous research that did not find STE family kinases in E. cuniculi [102].

Atypical protein kinases

Atypical protein kinases (aPKs) were first found in the human genome and have

low sequence similarities to known ePK domains. However, they are known to

possess protein kinase catalytic activity [27]. In this study, fewer than 6 atypical

kinases were identified in each microsporidian species, (S1 Table), and these
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atypical kinases were assigned to the RIO or PIKK (Phosphatidyl inositol 39

kinase-related kinase) families. In S. cerevisiae, RIO kinase plays a crucial role in

ribosome biogenesis and cell cycle progression [103]. Loss of the RIO gene can

affect an organism’s growth rate [104]. However, the functions of microsporidian

RIO and PIKK remain unclear.

Phylogenetic and evolutionary analysis of the protein kinases in

microsporidia

A phylogenetic analysis revealed that microsporidia form a sister group of all

sequenced fungi, establishing an earliest-diverging clade of fungi [5]. However,

the microsporidian kinase subfamily evolutionary pattern is still unclear. Gene

gain and/or loss is summarized in Fig. 6 and S1 Table.

The microsporidia, Dictyostelium, yeast, worm, fly and human kinomes

contain a common ancestor with 82 distinct subfamilies, but nearly three-quarters

of these subfamilies have been lost in microsporidia (Fig. 6). Microsporidia share

35 subfamilies with the fly and human kinomes, 33 with the worm kinome, and 25

with the yeast kinome. Because the microsporidia are unicellular eukaryotic

animal pathogens, the coevolution of microsporidia with their hosts may cause a

gain or loss of kinases. In addition, microsporidia lack certain kinases that are well

conserved in other parasitic pathogens, such as those for nutrient and energy

signaling and the stress recognition and response pathway. Their loss of stress-

responsive kinases may explain why microsporidia are not sensitive to chemical

and/or biological signals from the external environment. They have dense and

rigid spore walls containing chitin to help their spores resist various

environmental challenges [105, 106]. When yeasts and microsporidia diverged, 25

kinase subfamilies were lost from the microsporidia kinomes. An additional 46,

37, 38 and 36 kinase subfamilies were lost in E. bieneusi, E. cuniculi, N. bombycis

and N. ceranae, respectively (Fig. 6). Thus, gene loss is most apparent in E.

bieneusi. Overall, a large number of kinases involved in metabolic and signal

transduction have been lost in microsporidia. However, many cell cycle-related

kinases have been preferentially retained in the kinomes of the microsporidia

(Table 1). In contrast, microsporidia have gained a few novel kinase subfamilies

compared with Dictyostelium discoideum. These additional kinases have multiple

functions in the cell cycle and contribute to the parasitic lifecycle of

microsporidia. Recently, it was reported that the microsporidium N. bombycis’

genome has expanded in comparison with the human parasite E. cuniculi [20].

However, our results reveal that E. cuniculi lost 4 subfamilies but gained 6

subfamilies, and N. bombycis lost 6 subfamilies but gained 4 subfamilies (Fig. 6).

Therefore, there were no remarkable differences in gene gain/loss or subfamily size

in the four microsporidia, even though their genomes present dissimilar

evolutionary patterns with regard to expansion and compaction. Previously, 15

kinase subfamilies were found to be nematode specific [107], 13 subfamilies were

found to be specific for humans and 7 subfamilies were found to be specific for

fruit flies [16, 107]. S. cerevisiae also possesses fungal-specific protein kinase
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Fig. 6. Kinase Subfamily Gain and Loss. A: Subfamily distributions in the microsporidia and model
organisms. B: Subfamilies lost in the microsporidia.

doi:10.1371/journal.pone.0115890.g006
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families, including CAMKL in the CAMK group and RAN, HAL and CAMKK in

the ‘‘Other group’’ [108]. These kinases generally respond to osmotic stress and

regulate the cell cycle. Interestingly, 2 fungal-specific kinase subfamilies were also

conserved in the microsporidian kinomes, including PKC-Unique in the AGC

group and Kin1 in the CAMK group (S1 Table). Moreover, in contrast with S.

cerevisiae, the microsporidia gained cell procession-related kinases such as the

PHO85 kinase in the CMGC group (Table 1, S1 Table). However, the

microsporidia also lost important kinases that may play critical roles in

metabolism, apoptosis, cellular proliferation, differentiation, mitotic progression,

cytokinesis and morphogenesis [109, 110].

Substitution rate estimates for the ePKs in microsporidia

Our previous study revealed that the N. bombycis genome has undergone

expansion by gene duplication [20]. However, the genome of E. cuniculi has been

reduced. Thus, Ka/Ks ratios were calculated to discern whether positive selection

acts on microsporidian kinomes. The results showed that the Ka, Ks and the

distribution of the Ka/Ks ratios are not significantly different in the four

microsporidia (Fig. 7). Although the average Ka/Ks ratio in all the microsporidia

was less than 1, several kinases within each microsporidian genome had Ka/Ks

ratios that were greater than 1. Our results suggest that the protein kinases in each

genome are under strong purifying selection pressure and that positive may have

acted on only a few sites during the evolutionary process.

Conclusion

Microsporidian kinomes consist of the AGC, CAMK, CMGC, CK1, STE, Other,

and Atypical groups, but lack RGC, TK and TKL groups. Their ePKs catalytic

domains, critical amino acid residues and motifs are relatively conserved. Some

kinases involved in nutrition and energy signaling, and stress responses, were lost.

But genes related to cell cycle, development and growth were well conserved.

Our results revealed the following novel findings: 1), the N. ceranae kinome

(27 ePKs and 4 aPKs) except E. cuniculi, is the smallest eukaryotic kinome

characterized to date; 2), microsporidian kinome size reduction is in good

agreement with proteome compaction, albeit with increased kinome densities

accompanying proteome reduction; 3), microsporidia share 35 subfamilies with

the fly and human kinomes, 33 with the worm, and 25 with the yeast. Nearly

three-quarters of the kinase subfamilies from a common ancestor were lost in the

microsporidia including some critical kinases in metabolism, apoptosis, cellular

proliferation, differentiation, mitotic progression, cytokinesis and morphogenesis

process; 4), the coevolution of microsporidia and their hosts is not reflected in

protein kinases. In both the mammal- and insect-pathogenic microsporidia, no

remarkable differences were observed in kinase family distribution, domain

architecture, key amino acid residues, gene gain and loss, or selective pressure.
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In conclusion, our results further enriched and updated the microsporidian

protein kinase database, provide some valuable information for future functional

investigations of protein kinase gene family for drugs identify candidates to

control pathogenic diseases.

Supporting Information

S1 Fig. Multiple Sequence Alignment of the ePK Domains. The domain

sequences were aligned without modifications. The kinase names are shaded

according to species: green, Enterocytozoon bieneusi; purple, Encephalitozoon

cuniculi; orange, Nosema bombycis; red, Nosema ceranae. The 12 conserved

subdomains are numbered according to the Hanks and Hunter classification

system. The positions of the conserved amino acid residues are indicated with

Arabic numerals.

doi:10.1371/journal.pone.0115890.s001 (TIF)

S2 Fig. Phylogram of the AGC Kinases. A phylogenetic tree based on the catalytic

domains was constructed as described in the Methods section. Aminoglycoside

kinase (APH3) was used as an outgroup. The microsporidian ePKs are labeled in

red. The model organism names are abbreviated as follows: Hs, Homo sapiens;

Dm, Drosophila melanogaster; Ce, Caenorhabditis elegans; Sc, Saccharomyces

cerevisiae. The bootstrap values (.550) are showed at each node of the

phylogenetic trees.

doi:10.1371/journal.pone.0115890.s002 (TIF)

S3 Fig. Phylogram of the CAMK Kinases. A phylogenetic tree based on the

catalytic domains was constructed as described in the Methods section.

Aminoglycoside kinase (APH3) was used as an outgroup. The microsporidian

ePKs are labeled in red. The model organism names are abbreviated as follows: Hs,

Homo sapiens; Dm, Drosophila melanogaster; Ce, Caenorhabditis elegans; Sc,

Saccharomyces cerevisiae. The bootstrap values (.550) are showed at each node

of the phylogenetic trees.

doi:10.1371/journal.pone.0115890.s003 (TIF)

Fig. 7. Nonsynonymous (Ka), Synonymous (Ks) and Ka/Ks Ratio Calculations. Gene sequence alignments were generated based on the best matches
to the human kinase reference at the subfamily level. The Ka, Ks, and Ka/Ks ratios were analyzed to assess and compare the differences in selection
pressure among the four species.

doi:10.1371/journal.pone.0115890.g007
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S4 Fig. Phylogram of the CMGC Kinases. A phylogenetic tree based on the

catalytic domains was constructed as described in the Methods section.

Aminoglycoside kinase (APH3) was used as an outgroup. The microsporidian

ePKs are labeled in red. The model organism names are abbreviated in the kinase

names as follows: Hs, Homo sapiens; Dm, Drosophila melanogaster; Ce,

Caenorhabditis elegans; Sc, Saccharomyces cerevisiae. The bootstrap values (.550)

are showed at each node of the phylogenetic trees.

doi:10.1371/journal.pone.0115890.s004 (TIF)

S5 Fig. Phylogram of the Other Kinases. A phylogenetic tree based on the

catalytic domains was constructed as described in the Methods section.

Aminoglycoside kinase (APH3) was used as an outgroup. The microsporidian

ePKs are labeled in red. The model organism names are abbreviated in the kinase

names as follows: Hs, Homo sapiens; Dm, Drosophila melanogaster; Ce,

Caenorhabditis elegans; Sc, Saccharomyces cerevisiae. The bootstrap values (.550)

are showed at each node of the phylogenetic trees.

doi:10.1371/journal.pone.0115890.s005 (TIF)

S6 Fig. Phylogram of the CK1 Kinases. A phylogenetic tree based on the catalytic

domains was constructed as described in the Methods section. Aminoglycoside

kinase (APH3) was used as an outgroup. The microsporidian ePKs are labeled in

red. The model organism names are abbreviated in the kinase names as follows:

Hs, Hs, Homo sapiens; Dm, Drosophila melanogaster; Ce, Caenorhabditis elegans;

Sc, Saccharomyces cerevisiae. The bootstrap values (.550) are showed at each

node of the phylogenetic trees.

doi:10.1371/journal.pone.0115890.s006 (TIF)

S7 Fig. Phylogram of the STE Kinases. A phylogenetic tree based on the catalytic

domains was constructed as described in the Methods section. Aminoglycoside

kinase (APH3) was used as an outgroup. The microsporidian ePKs are labeled in

red. The model organism names are abbreviated in the kinase name as follows: Hs,

Hs, Homo sapiens; Dm, Drosophila melanogaster; Ce, Caenorhabditis elegans; Sc,

Saccharomyces cerevisiae. The bootstrap values (.550) are showed at each node

of the phylogenetic trees.

doi:10.1371/journal.pone.0115890.s007 (TIF)

S1 Table. Draft Kinomes of the Microsporidia Enterocytozoon bieneusi,

Encephalitozoon cuniculi, Nosema bombycis and Nosema ceranae.

doi:10.1371/journal.pone.0115890.s008 (XLSX)
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